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INTRODUCTIOU 

Two widely divergent philosophical interpretations of religion fourtd in 

our ,:wdern culture are trwce of the hur:,.9.nists and of the theists. The hu;ns.:nist 

interpr,3tation hfas its belief in ::.illn, as possessing- altogether the in::rredients 

for the '1good11 life, while the latter conte:nd for the proper recogniti.on of a 

personal God. It is the purpose of this study to contrast these opposing 

schools of thought in the light of their belief's about God, i:rn.mortality, good 

and evil, and religious values. 

For the hm,1anist there is no room for the supernatural. Spiritual values 

are restricted to those which produce a ::rwre richly satisfying life for the 

re.ce. There is evidence of this in th.e fol lo-wing eight propositions which 

Corliss La;;1ont acl\11'.l.nces an.a which he believes are centre.l in the thoue;ht of 

present day hu.-W.o.nists; 

"First, Humanism believes :in a naturalistic cos~uology or metahpysics or 

attitude toward the universe that rules out all for,ns of the supernatun.1.l o.nd 

that rer,blrds Nature as the totality of bo:ing; and as o. constantly cha:ngin[': system 

of events ,vhlch ex lsts independently of any m:L1d or consciousness. 

11 Second, Hu10.anisn, d:niv, et~:_::e.:,ia lly upon the proven facts of science, 

believes that nan is an evolutionary product of this r;reat Nature of whtch he 

is part and that he is an inseparable unity of body and personality having no 

individual survb.1al beyond death. 

n·Third, Ilumanis:n believes tne.t hu,atrn thinking is as natur&l a.s vie.lkine; or 

breathing, t.\at it is in<li visibly con.joined with the functioning of the brain, 

r:,nd idefas, far fro::n exist independently in so,t,e separe,te realm, arise and 

hx.nw :csality only when a coaplex 1 orc;anisr1 such as man is interacting 

with its environ,:nent nnd is :i.nte llectua l active. 
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"Fourth, Humanism believes that man has the power a.nd potentiality of 

solving his own proble::ris SLlccessfully, relying primarily on reason and seien-

ti.fie method to do so and to enl&rg:e continually his knowledge of the truth .. 

n,Fif'th, Hu:rumism believes, in opposition to all theories of universal 

predestination,. determinism o:r fr,.talis.u1,. t':at lm.man beings possess true freedom 

of creative action and are, withi11 reasonable limits, the Iaast-ers of their own 

destiny. 

nsuth, Humanism believes in a.:n. ethics or morality that grounds all human 

values in this-earthly e:x.periences and relationships; a.nd that holds as its 

hir;hest loyalty the this-worldly happiness, freedom and progress---economic, 

cultural and ethice.1---of all mankind, irrespective of nation, race or reli-

gion. 

nseve11th, Humanism believes in the widest possible development of art and 

of the awareness of. beauty, including the appreciation of external Nature, so 

that the aesthetic experience !J.l&Y become a pervasive reality in the life of 

men. 

11Eighth, Humanism. believes :Ln a far-reaching social program. that stands 

for the este, blishln.ent throuzhout the world of <lemocra.cy and peace on the 

foundations of a flourishing; and coonere.ti ve economic order, both 11.s.tio:nal 

a.nd inter:nationai.•tl 

These clear-out.,. cone ise viev,s of humanism provide an a de qua te working 

ground for a sharp contrast to vie,vs of theistic personalisrn which a.re based 

upon a belief in a personal God. This belief in a personal God is the founda-

tion for the religious beliefs of tl1e theist. Som.a of these beliefs are 

1corliss Lamont, Flu~nis.£!., !:_ ~osophy (.New York, Philosophienl Library 
1949) PP• 19-21. 



described by Mullins when he says, 'tPerr,ona.lisiu emphasizes the sy:nthetie unity 

of e,onsc ious.ness. It reco,::nizes a 11 the fe.ctors of consciousness, including; 

the will and feelinr;s as well as the intellect. It e~npha.sizes ma.n's growth 

in knowledge and experience. Its conclusions are that the ultimate real'ity is 

a. Person; that men as the creation of his hands are true persons; t~at w.an is 

endowed with freedor.1; that the divine Parson is worldr:.g; out a purpose in human 

society; and that the goal of history is a perfect society of man and women in 

fellov:ship with God. 11 ::. 

Both humanism and persone.lism. beg,in with the same thing, i.e. experience. 

From this beginning they travel different paths. Yet eaoh is amdous to defend 

its pos5.tion from the standpoint of' experience. '!'his seems to be the recog-

nized startinr: point for any philosophy of' re ligio:n or standard of ,.ralues. 

Both of th13se positions begin with human ex:;:.erience, but through human e:xper-

ience arrive at ·\ .. 1:J.eir different conclus:i.o:ns. Surely., the question will arise 

as to how tv..ro such opposing structures can arise from the same foundation. 

This, 1 hope. will be answered in the following pages .. 

lE. Y. Mullins,. The Christian Religion In Its Doctrinal Expression 
(Phils.delphia: The Ju'ds"on Press 1917) pp. 112-ll3. 
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GO'D 

{a) Rmw.nists' Position 

!11 h~f~ii:rnine; an analytic ccntrast of tYco cp:?osirJ.s religions, perhaps 

it would be v,rell to first focus the attention upon the s'J.bject of God, since 

the idea of God or 2;ods is so g<'}nsrally o.ssociated ·,dth religion. 

Since the hu,nanists begin and. end 11',ith man, it :is :not sui'prisin:t that 

they he.ve little regard for a persci.c.e.l God, but only for the ideas v,hich 

account for the be lief in the existence of the "'gods 11 • The ideas of the gods, 

for the-,u, have not been drawn fro,,, any accur·ate kno·;~lediz:e of the universe or 

of :-r:e:m's place and destiny within it. Rather, the humanists feel tho.t theso 

ideas are but products of the social life of man, and that their importance 

does not consist in control of the -~,orld, but in their influence upon the 

relations of nen. The gods are ::ierely ma:a's helpers in the quest for the 

values of the good life. 

Haydon accounts for the present day belief in God as steul!!l.ing from the 

failure of prL:,1itive man to meet his own needs adequately e.nd his consequent 

subru.ission to the power of the gods. For even from the very earliest history, 

he says, man, in large or s;;,1all social froups. v.;as fa.cinr,:; the issues of life 

in an environment partl:f kindly but often hostile. '111hen confrontecJ with 

hos-tile forces his emotion took char3;0 and he defended himself v,ith iestures, 

spells,. or words of power. He found it necessary to bolster hL O'lm courage 

with so,L'.ethi.ng he did not possess. These 11·boosters of IJ1oralen1 in tLnes of 

e:J1otional stress were his g:ods. As the gods s.cquired .u1.ore distinct person

ality and p;reater power. it became easier for the people to depend more and 

more upon them for help. In an unsatisfying world, they became the g:uarantors 

of satisfaction. The :nore helpless ,"lan was, the greater became the power of 



the i;ocs •. · Thus a sLupJ.e, ei.1otio:aal res?onse beca,ne a cu.r:.ple:x idelJ.. impregnated 

,::ith o.eaning for the whole of life,. 

However~ Haydon tells us, so1neti:,.nes the gods failed in their usefulness. 

The tribe may have been destroyed, or t1. consistent fo.ilure oz:i: the part of the 

gods to produce the desired result would necessite.te adopting other 0ods, 

Graves of' dead G;Ods are :,till bein,r::: Uih:Overed by nodern archa.eloe;ists di~;r;ing 

in ancient ruins. The 0ods lived onl:t because they helped. \\1'1en they did 

not help~ they died.1 

But a change came in. the conceptio::1 of the •0;,>ds when the philosopher and 

the theolo~iax,. cei.,;;e upon the scene, ticeording to Haydon. There was an attempt 

on their part to unify all the gods in.to one sint,le great fie,;ure or principle. 

The idea beca:ne more of an abstraction than the former be 1 ief in gods ()f wind, 

rain, and ,regete.tive power. So from a soeial reality to a philosophical 

spe•culation the idea of the gods de-;reloped. The f'ine.l step in speculation 

was reached in the idea of supre,ae gods of oos,:dc scope. But the process and 

the pur;.:;ose we.1:·e the sa;:;ie, or as Haydon says: nif' L:tore recent thinkers had 

taket1 the trouble to discover how the gods came into being, and their function 

through the years, they ,nig:ht not have been so vrilling,, in defense of t;od 

ideas, to negleet the real values of life -.'Jhich aloue r,,ave the gods meani.ng. 1~2 

Haydon :further contends that the social implications of the ideas of the 

gods cannot bs overlooked. In all of the religious searching after gods there 

was mer9l~r aD atteupt to fi.nd i:n the final m.eanine; of the universe a support 

for human hopes. If all the defh'l.itions of' God from. every a~e and e·rrery 

1see A. E .. Re.ydon, 7h~ Quest of i:;he Ages (New York: Harper and Bros. 
1929) pp. 73-80. 

2 Ibid. 
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religion w"Bre t~athered together, one idea. would se0l!_i. to pe~vade them a.11--

ms.n' $ trust that the uni verse is on t:'te side o:C hu:i:.ie.n ideals. These [(Od$ 

nwere not a vrdy of understa11di:t1[~ the universe, but a menus of assert:l:ng the 

victory of' hum.an ideals in it. Their existence was not in the eternal rec.Ln. 

The:/ ,;;ere indigenous to hu!iJ.f.ln society, in whicr1 they lived $.1'.ld moved rrnd had 

their be They were cos,:lic sig:nificunoe b;y attributinr; to them 

creatior.::, µrovidence. and purposive control over the events of historic 

times.111 

But with the inni.ng of a u,ore ,nodern age ca,J,e a criticism more dis-

cerning than that of auy of the 2;ods of earlier eras. 11 iifo:n bef;an to consult 

not their wishes, but the facts; to ask regarding the cos:ilic support of hnx.'IDn 

values, not--what may we hope? But, v,hat do we actually find? 1"2 

Thus Haydon sees the necessity for the idea of r;;ods deoree.s 

avmkens to raal ity and experience in life. In Christianity, for instance, 

where the TVestern ·world hed felt its ,::;reatest Lripact, he says thEn·e were 

ladders loadinr; up to God. But as the llledieval world t;ave v%i.y to the ;uode:rn 

vmrld, one one these supports gnve v,--ay u11til finally there was no support. 

When the authority of the Church vias questioned by the protestant 

reformers, lia;rdon effirJ1s, the trust,z,d revela'l:;ion which h."1.d be lonr;ed to the 

Church crum.bled under the challeni;e. When the rationalisct of the eiehtee:nth 

century e:.ttacked the 1;,iracJ.es of Scripture it was refle.cted in questio:ns co11-

cernin2; the existence of God. '![{'~en .-cuie exu:dned the arg:w.::cents for God fro.m 

the standpoint of reason, on this t:2.sis he said the;y could not oo proved. 

Vihen the i11ystic loudly proclai.:ned his o-,H1 experience as ample proof, this 

libid..' PP• 96. 

2~ •• PP• 97. 

G 
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"proo:f'n failed to stand the test of ob,jec't~ive a:a6ilysis. The knowledge r;ivon 

in the ,nystie 's experience vias found to bo no greater than the knowle,:!!,a of 

his socit.l environment. 

With the fall ini~ s:rmy of these old boliefs, says Haydon, ,u&n be;:;an to 

see him.self in a. new lir;ht, in the lic;ht of his ow1'l possibilities. F'or C-:m1pte, 

who ·vre.s devoted to ideal values,. and vr)rnse religion consisted in reverence 

for hum.an pGrsonality and in altruistic endea.-1Tors to better man's condition,, 

God ,"Jas humanity itself. 

Dm.'.;ey believes that God can be found in 1119.11' s endeavors as he d$fi:a.es 

God as "the unity of all ideal en.as arousing us to des ire and action.''l But 

if man waits upon so:ne power external to himself a:ad to nature to do the 

work '1'1"hich he ,, 1ro.self' is responsible for doing;, he never fully uses the power 

he possesses to advance the good in life. F·urther, De·wey- says, rolie;ion is 

a function o:f experience that synthesises e.nd supports our idea.ls and prompts 

us to seek to realize them. God is not a sin1r.le Being with a p&rticular 

existence or possessing; per.sol'lal ehara.oteristios, but rather the unity of 

loyalty of all our ends and ideals that has the pm1ver to stir and hold us. 

These ideals e.re presented to us through our im&gi:ne.tion and are translated 

into physical and social experience. Thus the realizing of· our ideals be-

comes a continuous process. 111ih.at ws believe and act upon will depend upon 

who.t others have done before us and &>.re doing around us. As belief's i:a ideas 

or ideals ar(d apFlied t;o experiex1ce~ so,ne of tbsm will be discarded, uo:~e 

v"ill survive, while ;riany will be modified. It is this active relation in 

which the ideal becomes the actue.1 that tawey co:nsiders e.s 1~God. 1t2 

1John Dewey. A Comm.on Faith (Ne"\'; lie.vent Yale University Press, 1934) 
PP• 42 • 

2 See C0,ill0.on Faith PP• 43-50. 
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(b) Theistic Personalist 's Position 

In contradistinction 'to the position of the humanists, the theistic 

personalists have the coneeptioa of God as a person~ The theists define God 

· as a «conscious mind (spirit or person), ihu:Jllnent both h1 physical nature 

and in value ex pe:rieuce. '1' 1 

Brightxnan defines theimn as a f'orm of mouotheis.·n. but differe:r.rl.;ia.ted from 

other forms sueh as pantheism end deimtl.. Pantheis,,, holds that God is imDi;ment 

in 111a11 and nature. There is one divine spirit, God, and this spirit includes 

a 11 thr,t there is. Deism holds that there is one divine spirit, God, but 

contends that he is external to both r.111ture and to ;at:tzi. Evon t:'.10Uf!;h God D.1ay 

111:.1ve cres.ted the •twrld, after cree.tim1 h<} left it to run on its ovm accord. 

Theisa, he continues, m.ig;ht bt:o considered @s a synthesis of both pantheisn 

and deism .. 2 

Furthermore, Brifhtman explains the theists hold that God is in nature, 

but, that he is more than no.ture frnd :.aan, and transcends both. He emphasizes 

th.c.t they do not believe that God has wlthdre:,vn fron the viorld: n1''i-1eists in 

general agree that althout\h God is rno:re thc.11 al 1 that is re-vealed, in physical 

nature, He :ls present (immanent) within o.11 physiea1 events to such a da€ree 

that those events are expressions of his power and control..n,3 

If this position is to be held, how then is God to be kt101.'m'? What e:x:per-

ienccs arc to brin0 us to ~' certainty of t'r·e knowledc~e of' God? Bri:':,;htman says 

that "·no ln1owledr'-e is e:.bsolute certainty; all i::nowledge is subject to :rGvision." 

11 In fact,rn he says, 11'all knovrJ.edge is belief (more or less well-grounded) 

1 Br igh.tn1an, .!::_ Phi 1 os ophy of Ro l lt; ion (Wew York: P:ren.t ice-Ha 11, Inc., 
1946) PP• 157. 

2Ibid. Sea pp. 157-168. 

3roid. PP· 158. 



that the referent of' the knowledgEJ is as descr'ibed.'"1 This is to claim that 

oor.iplato and adequate knowled;e of God is beyond us. .But such lack of logica:: 

certainty need not prevent sincere devotion and e'Ven assure.nee about the 

re lig iou.s referent. 

Brightman, exa?ilini:ng the k.ncrv,ledt~e-clai:ro.s of relieious rt1.en when they have 

declared tht1.t they know God, calls -these claims ",Yays of knov;infr, God.fl 

Tho cla:i.m. is m&de by a great :,;s.ny religious individuals that tlley have 

k..nmm God t:1.routil i"unediate oertai11 experience. These mystics, for such they 

are called by Bright,na.n., claim an intu:i.tive appre.Mnsion of God. Perhaps 

every hU!il2.:n. being has at so::ue time or other felt himself so overcome o:r awed 

in the presence of beauty or gooduess or truth that he believes he has exper

ienced an t\.f'finity ·with God. And if the experience "l':ere to be prolonsed or 

to repeat itself' quite frequently,. that person .:iight become a great r.:.ystic, 

Brir;ht111e.n asserts. But mystics do declare that there are experiences in which 

God himself is s.ctually pi·eseri.t in th0 soul, a:acl such ex;_:;eriences give to 

the.m a ee:rtain kno1r,led[~e of God.. nv:e may say,1l Bright.:na:n asserts, "'(1) the.t 

9),stfoal e~perienea is i;i:unedia.te, but cannot be called iw .. Jriedia.te experience of 

God; it is rather an immediate e:x:porie:nce of the self ·which ma;/ be taken as a. 

sign of the reality of God; (2) thgt Ii~·sticism is not necessarily optimistic 

in the sense of denying all tragedy or evil, but is optimistic as a present 

experience of the do,a.ina.nce of good over evil; and {3) th~t it is not neces-

sarily monistio in the sense of pantheism or absol1.:rtism 1• but is monistie in 

the se:nse of being; a vision of the world's 1,u1ity.n2 

Tl1en there e.re sorae religious f;roups who be lievr1 that r.i.an' s nature and 

ex)erieuce would uot lead him. to God unless God f'i:rst spoke, Bright'u:tan con-

9 

tinues. Wn.at Ile speaks is called 11'Revola.tion.u This d.oos not corne as e. result 

l~· 'd 16"' J. Ol. • PP• . V• 

2Ibid. pp. 171. 



of man's reach up to God, but rather is a E!;ift of God to man. Such :nen 

as Karl Barth, Emil Brunner, and Paul Tillich in::.;ist on revelation e,s being 

the true way of kno,Ji:ng God. Since Brig;ht:J.un feels that these r:c.en e.re 

Scholars of distinction and :11Ein for whrn,i rclie;ious experience is n reality, 

he contends the:t their belief coL.ce:rnin°~ rev~la.tion as a we.y of knov,i:ng God 

should not be dis:;iissed lightly. 

Ho·never, since there are tvro viovrn on t.he :subject of revefotion, i.t 

·would be well to dist:i.i:1guish be·i;;neen them. 0:ne is tJ1e fundmnental or dog:-

;:0£.t ic while the other is Lhe r::.odern or d:yrn11uic. The dogmatic vievv of 

revelatio:c., accord to bTif;r1tm-0.n, asserts "belief :i.n revelation as con-

,:L;:tinr; in the COll1Juunicatio,1 o:f superns.tur&,l and inf:1.llible truths or doe;,!las. 

It treats r0velB.tion as be Gt,serrtially the ccLri.:,iunication of ideas, that 

i3, intellectual coz1tent, fro,.n t":1e divine ;;1.ind to salected and rece-siti vo 

human ciinds. On the other hand the dynst.:cic view holds reve lntion not as the 

comrn.unication of' infallible truths, but us the guidance of human life to 

10 

hie::her levels b-;y divine power. That is while God does llot 1.;11part doFril.atic 

etermtl truths to .3n 1 s ul'i:ncls L.1 SOL1B si.;ipe:c.ua.tural we.y, yet the divine p rpose 

so e.cts on lrn,uan history ths.t men are giver:. i,0ipulses vrh:ich lot,d the,,: to move 

tov,n.rd C!od. 1 The dogmatist ,:tay say th"'.t spe-cie.1 revelation h~.s :imparted ln-

fallible knowledi_;e a bout God, continues Brightman, a.nd the dyna,;:ist r,m,y say 

that no revelation is a source of infallible k:wwledze, :ret the.t all re-·11ela

tory experience is a source of :cnowledge a bout the purpose or God for tho 

creati.o:n €u:1d continuation of values. The fact remains, however, that 

revelation is claimed by rel iou.s men to be a way of 1mmdng God or of 

knowing about God. 

lrbid. See pp. 175-17B. 
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A third claim, Brightman says, to the \>fa;\' of' kn.owing God is faith, that 

is, faith as trust or obedience. Faith, as trust, implies so:uetrti!)E that is 

trnstworthy, and, i;;.s obedience, e.n c.uthority worthy of obeyine• Both of those 

are value words meaninc loyalty- to whut is believed to be of truo value und. 

action in o.ccordance with -vihat is believed to bs t~1.e snpre::1e aut11o:rity. doth 

trust aud obedience a.re usually ti10u,:;ht of o.s directed tomard God, and bot::1 

are &ttitudes of will. 

Brightman se.ys that uccording to this conception of faith, there is no 

reason ,\hj" the religious man should resard any experience s.s a valid revelation

claim or should treat any experience [ls e. supcn·!1atural gift of God unless th.rd; 

experience commends itself to his reaso:n as et:1bodying ideal value ,.1 Thus faith 

is in 110 conflict v:ith r<.H:4S0ll> for such. fe.ith needs :reason. 

Since these above .mentioned claims are made by religious ,n.en as ways of' 

lmowir,:~ God, Brightman :f'eels that they cannot be overlooked. if a sincere 

invasti01:.\tion is under way. B.ot•:eYcr, tho validity of these cle.im.s mu.st 1:e 

proved, accord inc; to Brightman, l~· the theory of coherence, that is, try the 

consistency and relation between 'l.;}10 ways of discoverinr,; e.nd the ·ways of testing 

truth about God. This cl.err.ands a consistency bet-v.·een the descriptions given 

and the facts,, themselves,. i11.oludine ti':eir rel&ttons, c01m0cYtio:ns, laws~ and 

purposes. 'fhus it is that cohere2ce bocom.cs the arbiter of all the other wsys 

of knowing God. Ifili:Lediate religious experience ,D.ust be set in relation with 

t:-le total ranp;e of expsrience e.11.d t71ow:;ht; reYelatio:t1-ola.ims must all be 

juds;ed by their cohorer.:ce v.ith our whole view of lff9~ faith r,rust be seen in 

relation to its results, its functions, ax1d its relations to actual experience .. 

There are at least three ste.ges in &i~hta.an' s coherence theory of the 

1Ibid. See pp. 181. 



1:wlude prescientific data of exporfo·,:ce, and also their sch:mt:i.f ie fa:i.-:-Ju-

tb .. oir re lRte·:111-:::ss 

cally :relig;ious facts. Second, comes t:1.e :Cor;uulation of some vrorking hyp;)-

thesis to interpret t::0 fact,:; that ht,_c;o beon :;Y,thered. 'I'he t:drt'1. 

;,,het '1e r ths 1\f') ::,theses tnc lude c1. l l 

the data, and ,:hether they orc;anizo all t;he data coherently.l Brir,;htman 

feels that these verified hypothesos, if' :not final 

at leaGt :.1eans of mov1:ng toward the truth. 

---------
1Ibid. pp. 189-193. 
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Our co:a.sidered:;io:,.1 now turns to c,rwther belief 1nhich do.1t&1.nds the &.tten-

tion of hu,,:anists and t·,10ists alike. T''lG belief in persona.I Li:zrrortality 

has exerted trem.endous influence upon. ths actions of men. 

As the huaanists reject the id.e&. of o. personal God, so e.lso do they re-

;jcct the idea of personal Lmuo.rtr,llty. They h2cel their position is well-

of the soul cmd other-worldliness from early hm10.n thought. 

The orif;in of the word II soul;' Haydon says, dates back to the tiu.e T,hen 

:tts simple meaning was merely srn~Le function of the individual. That is, 

breath, intellig:enca, er hef:'.rt :u.ir;ht have been indicated ty the -word 1tsou1:1' 

when that fi.mction vm.s of as differo.r-t from the body. It have 

been that dreams were responsible for the soul-body coneepty Haydon oou-

tinues. In droa:rm the dead vrnuld return to life, and the unreflective people 

would consider the experiences of their droa1Hs to be as reo.l as those of 

their ·waking hours. But t}·:ese early ideas of the soul were vague. L'im v&1s 

still considered a part of' this v?orld.1 

continues his explane.tion b:'r referrinG to early Chinese thoui;ht 

where tho indi'vidual is held to bo coaposed of hw elemerrts~ one eart:hly, 

the other heavenly. After dee.th~ each of these e le,::ents returns to its 

source. F~J.rther, the Hindus of India sought for reiility behind or beyond the 

present ,~orld. The idea of' a.n iillln.ortal soul fits oerfeetly in this role, so 

to then there beea::,1e a part of ,ctB.:n that lb.red on ofter death. 

___ "_ ... _______ _ 
ls ,, d· · .. t · 53 54 . ee iJ.ay on op. ci • PP• , - • 
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The Greeks -were content to lhre for this world alone until their eity-

to cru;nble and thei.r souls were pointed to the beyond. F'or 

Plato, man was an :iirnnortal soul tr1:nre ling t'..1e unreality of this ·world to 

reach the :real world in the rcs. lu of ideas. Haydon says that this ideta of 

i.Jnx:,ortB..1 ity w& s accepted by the Jews. 

h1. Christianity the idea of i:,r::i.ortulity ,ms ce.rried over from. the l,elief 

of Israel, developed fro-,-. that of the Greeks into t;-;e notion oi' bodily resur-

faithful snd heroic ones of t'1. share in the world to 001.J.e. It v:as not, how-

ever, until their rn:d;;iornal li:ff3 was troubled and they fe.ared a dissolutiou 

of socia 1 custmas that they projected th.e idea of t1 world to cor,ie. This was 

to compensate for a:i.1y failure or li;i,c1~ which .r,1isht be theirs in this life. 

'l'his is tb.e horitug:e Christfa.ni.ty has received fro:n the Israelites.1 

'\i'ihen the hope of tho Kingdo::1 of God on earth 1~;rew dim, they developed 

the ideo of life aftf:Jr death ,i:tore tho /iI~~dOjjl of' God might forever prosper. 

F'rom t'.1e days o.f Augustine to the present ti.me Christianity has placed the 

ulti:::ne.te value on the sou.lo The L:1porta1:t thing, has not been th.is present 

life, but the perfect world beyond the gates of death. 'Phis idea is seen 

quite clev~rly in the following quotation: 

ttlt will be abundantly cleur------that the quost for the good life deter-

aine s the vTay in which the e:mphtH5 is sha 11 f'a 11 in the interpret at ion of hu:me.n 

di-vision of· ;nan into bodily or0anis::.n and separate soul,, the seat of lif'e, 

emotion, c,.nd ·will, is a herite,L;e fro1r, that ee.rlier ae;a. So long as the e;ood 

life ,,as read in ter,:ts of the values of this 11m:r·ld,. tho i:nte.nc:ible soul was 

1see lit,ydon op. cit. PP• 5h ff. --



of soc inports,.1:ce. 1">/c v.het1 ;.,1a.n. fQ i led to v01.n th0 co:nplete sat is-

fyint; life in th€ body, and roHg;ior,s ostab1ishEld the real vwrld of happi

ness a.n6. peace in a s.;tpernatura1 realm, then the irnr:i.siblo e.nd separable soul 

took the centr&1 ple,ce as over ::·ca:1.nst the body.l 

Thus it is discovered thet; a 

:rcR lize his g:ouls aml a.:.1bltions i:o. this world. cirnsed man to re(?.jch out beyond 

this w·orld G.nd p,)stu1ate another ,:mrld for his soul after death. 

· If, ,., ,en, r.s the hu1.,&,nists say, there is no im.n:ortality J~n must make 

his em:n he~_von OP e©.rth. He must se:t:isfy his mvn desires, bring to fruition 

his own !.'U:"1bit:lons, t~nd find the method of the good lif'e. 

11-Iaydon op. cit. pp. 65. 

15 
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cOID,,ie porson--then there ia an infinitely good bein~ 00$1'!.ltted to the eternal 

of ~rscms. 'le.ltte; is persoi:ikllity et ite beat. God• the conserver of velues, 

must be God the conaaJ-ver of per.sons.. u l 

Goo to control tho universe, nnd in this ct.m.trol to conserve value. If ~n 

give up the whole .act of cr<::iation. Heit!1er of t':leae two alter!'.e:ti'V'es preser1ts 

God or 1,ran in a favorable light~ accordmg to Eri0ht.i.em ... 2 The idee. c1lncerning: 

PI>- 401. 

<!olbid. PP• 401. 



kind of God. 

It cannot be denied thl'l.t there is :religious value in the belief i:n 

imaorts.lity, says Brie:lrt:P.£,n. It r,;'_~'ht he said that '~the good life is a life 

of :;oo.l-seekin0 ; it is a life of fonvnrd-lnoki:-1g; purpose. L:umortB.lity sym.bo

lizes the fr ith the:t; good purpose :uevor fe ils to a 11 eternity. The taproot 

of al 1 '.mno.n endeavor is in the hope th.st purpo.se eau achieve values. If 

courage and meani:nJ: ere itl_Parted to life b;;- a short look into the future, how 

much:more dir;n:i.ty, hops, and perspective 0.rise from the fi.ith that every life 

eapable of purposive develop:nent is eternal. Im:r,1ort.ality sym.bolizes the 

intrinsic value of tho individual person, the intrinsic value of she.red, 

cooperative living$ and the goodness of God.1 

1Ibid. PP• 409. 
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THI\ I'R013LE.11 OF BVIL 

Another to:i;i:i.c vrhich serve to show ecn additional contrast between. 

the tv20 positions uude:r discussimc is the problem. of evil. The dif':ference 

betv;ee:n this tor,iic and the two for:ner ones which have been discussed, is that 

in this one both humanists and theists ac}rnowledgo the presence of evil, but 

disagree as to its origia and purpose. 

The humsu1ists do not consider evil as a r1etaphysical proble;::.1. F he.s 

come @.bout rather as ma:n' s fs. ilure to ade,pt himself to natural or gocial events. 

As Derwey says, ,iObjects that possess e.nd import qualities of stru.r~:gle, suffering, 

defeat are roe.;arded not as onds, but as frustration of ends, as acc-Ldenta1 

and inexplicable deviations.!l'l 

As man c,:.djusts himself to h.is environment, evil will proportionat1y 

decrease. non a planet which hs.c u:rod11ced the various form .. s of life revealed 

by its g:eolof;ic Emd historic record, evil is rehitbre to the nature of the 

emriro:n1::1ent tmd its ca pac i t~r for fad,jusbi.ent • 11 2 

Haydon classifies all ovi.l under one of two hendinss, 11naturaln- rmd 

nsocie.l. 11 natural evils s.re those tldn2;s such as ston1s, floods, etc., or 

diseo.ses of t;,.e body; w-hilo social ev:i.ls are those situations ·which deny satis-

factior. to, and thvw.rt the creative potentialities of tlw individual. 

}k.turf>.l ev-ils :,~,,ve beset mnn fro:,1 tl,e mirliest days and continue to co so. 

Such thh:c:s o.s f'loods, droug)rts, earthquakes, storms, etc. rn.t).ke u.p o. part of 

tho evils that rele.te to man's envir0J:1en-1~. Althour:h for centuries it was 

felt that nothing could ho do:no about these forces, except to suh1.,.:;J; to them, 

1John Dawi;r;y, Experience ~ Nature, Hew York, Van Rees Press. pp. 105. 

2Ift',ydon, op. cit. PP• 140. 
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in more recent times science has partially cor.1e to :nan's rescue in over-

oorn.ing this particular type of e'tril. Science has done much in overcoming the 

fear of drought or the dread of cold, just as it has rr~de strides in over

cominr: other natural evils.l 
,'J 

Or if we were to consider the ra1ta.t=.es of disease or def'ects of' the body 

or mind as natural evils, once az.ain t}1e prog~ress which ma.n he.s made in com-

be.tin~ nnd overcoming these evils is comfortine. v\1here11s little or nothing 

was formerly done for the treatment of disease-ra.-.ro..r;ed bodies, medical science 

he.s con.tinuod with persiste.noe u:1til it has found the cause and cure of .nany 

diseases. Som.e which us0d to terrori;'.e a 1.rhole nation now hold no fear for 

twentieth-century ::nadica l soie:uoe. Thus, if natural evils were his only 

mens.ca, modern man might fare forv;ard toward the future, lifting e. oonfid,,:;;t 

song of triur11ph .. 2 

However, natural evils are by no means the most besettinz; ones for mt\llo 

Those evils that tend to suprass or prohibit happiness and to restrain t}1e 

individual f'.rom a full realization of himself are social. The ideal society, 

no doubt, is the one where individuality is encouraged, where everyone is in 

happy., harmonious relationship v:ith every one elsa,. and there is the maximum 

r.m.ount of attending happiness for each person. But these conditions do not 

nQv, exist anywhere in society becauso of the presence of' social evils .• 

All tho old terms for social evils have a suer;estion of a D.Oral code be-

11ind them. Whatever is wrong in a group is a violation of vi.hat ought to be 

done.. Whutever is a crime is the brea~ing; of a legal code. And whatever is 

sin is a tra11sgnissio11 of the will of God.3 But with a eh.ang;ing society, 

1see Haydon pp. 140-143. 

2see Haydon pp. 143. 

3seo :&.ydon PP• 145. 



with revisions in legal codes cons·tently bein2: :made, -with groups who have no 

personal God, these terms have li"l:~·tle meanir..g; in tryinr, to describe social 

evils. ]for are they suffioient to account for these evils.. In some groups 

a person need do no wrong, comm.it no crime, nor be guilty of sinning, yet 

could b.'3 the victim of social evils. For, actually, "sitm.d;icms which deny 

satisfaction and ·thv,a.rt the cToative potentialities of the individuals spell 

avil. 1" 1 

So efforts must ba put forth for sutisfe.ctory adjustments to be s-n&da by 

all members of society. Dev1ey regards such an. e::nphasis upon the exercising 

of our ovm. powers for eliminating the evil not as egoisticel, nor as just 

blind optimism. fl;It is not egoisttoal,lf, he says, ''for it does not isolate 

man, either· individually or collectively, from nature. It is not blind 
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optimism, becauae it !rlElkes no a.ssur;iption beyond t'i.a.t of the need and rasponsi-

bility for hum.an endeavor,. and beyond the conviction ths.t, if human desire 

and endee:vor were enlisted in behalf of naturul ends, conditions would be 

bettered. "'2 

In a more oo,,1plex world such as ours today, vdth greater conf'liots, it 

is more difficult to reach this ;i:oal than is the case in a simpler world. 

However, evil can be removed by intolli[SEmt adjustment of personal relations. 

W~i.en ~nan recognizes thnt ev11 is rwt so;-:1ethini; i.mposed upon hir.1, when ha 

sees that he doesn't have to fold his hands and accapt its presence., when, 

in other words, man discovers that he can remove it, it will beco;:,.0 a 

ehallen[<~e for all humanity to drive toward such a goal.3 

lH:aydon, ~· cit. pp. 145. 

2Dewey, A Co.mm.on !)\ith PP• 46. 

3see Ho.yd.on .:?.I:• cit. pp. 147-148. 
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THE PROBLEkl OF EVIL 

(b) Theistio Persons.list's Position 

The existence of evil is .more of a problem. for the thaist thnn it is for 

the :1.u;nanist. The problem. is to reconcile a good God •Nho is creator and 

sustainer with th.a presence of evil iu the v,orld. Brl~~ht.J1an see:ilS to feel 

ths.t the solution to tt:e problem. depends largely on the relation between God's 

power and his goodness. Theistic absolutism. explains evil on the basis of 

God ts power while the istie fin it isa &.ccounts f'or its presence through an 

interpretation of the goodness of God. 1 

Further• Bright~nan contends tha:t evil cannot be explained away. Sc~~e, 

like the Christian Scientists, believe that evil is merely subjective and can 

be explain@d by asserting thEtt it is just e product of the mind and does not 

really exist. .But if this were true of :evil, it .might just as v;-e 11 be true 

of good--thus you would derry the objectivity of all value as well as of all 

disvalue., Nor. does Brightnw.n feel that it is satisfactory to say that all 

evil is really g:ood. That is, to stay that because we're lfa1ited in our view 

of the tot.al picture, we see ttevnn as evil, but if we could see the final 

cause of all things, or the true function of all experience, we would be able 

to see evil as really being c;ood., This.view is not only irreconcilable with 

the facts of evil, but also it does a:way vr.ith the difforence between good 

and evil and this would under~:line all ethics f:..nd religions. 

'l"h.e thing that noeds to be dona is to acblit th.at evil is evil, and that 

good. is good~ and yet to arrive at som.e belief concerning; their relations to 

purpose in the universe.. Brir.;htm.an believes this can be done adequatel:t only 

laright:man 22.· cit. pp •. 281-282. 



by adopting theistic f'initis:.J1. He says, 11'.8. theisti~ finitist is one ·who 

holds that the eternal will of God faoos g,:iven c-::m.ditions which that will 
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did not create, whether those conditions are ultLaately. ·within the personality 

of God or external to it----there is something; in the universe not created 

by God and. not a result of voluntary divi..ne self-limitation, which God finds 

as either obstacle or instr1.,un.ent to his wil1. 11·l 

This idea. of a finite God poses rw problem for Bright,110.n in. connection 

with the presence of evil. God has uot voluntfilrily imposed evil upon man 

and the world. Although he is powe1;ful, he is not all powerful. So God, 

rather than being responsible for evil -is exeroisine; all of his power against 

evil and is continually he lpi:c.g ri10.n to ove:reome it. Evil then is pa rt of 

"'the Given1~2 which consists of the eternal, uncreated laws of reason and the 

eter:nal., uncreated processes of non:rational consciousness. God is absolute 

in the sense of being the source of all creation (this of course ·would not 

include the Given siuce it is not created)., and it might be more correct, says 

Bri6htill.an, to speak of u. God whose will is finite. rather than of a finite God. 

The blame for the presence of evil, then., is not laid to God, since it is 

part of the uncreated Given.3 

l:Brightr:m.n ~· oit. pp. 313-314. 

2 Ibid. See pp. 337. 

3see Brightman Ibid. pp. 336-340. 
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R.ELIGIOUG VALUES 

(a) Humanists' Position 

Ta]dnr; re liir,ious experiences to be experiences of' value> it would be 

"Hell for us to consider the e:1:phtts:i.s placed upon these values b;v both the 

hvr•w.nist and the theist. Concerning: sor.ie values thore is JIJ.utue.1 ag;ree::aont 

'fhe hrnntrnists feel that the motbn, ;,?ower be'.1ind the rel ious ideals 

110.s been the ses.:rch of' hmaa.n n1:,ture for satisfactions both material 0md social .. 

Only when man felt that he could not supply these satisfactions for himself 

did ho turn to his :~ods.. O:n1y when it see;:1ed th0.t he could not realize his 

desires in this life did his thoug;hts turn to a life beyond this one. Neither 

gods nor h1F,1ortalit;1,r ·would have been necessary if mun' s confidence he.d been 

placed iu, and his energ;ies directed tovt!e:rd, the realization of these values 

th.rouc;h the use of hur,:,trn intellig;,mce and sciontific :i;1ethod. 

So religious -value is not to b-e found in dog1rn1tice tec:chings of religions. 

Ideals are not realized E1erely in submittinc to the "\1ill of God.11' True, 

·!:;hese are efforts to discover -ve..lue and ideals, but the3e paths leading to 

fulfillment will lead their follcr:,ers alone; c'evious routes and if the securing 

of v·alue comes,. it vdll be b:r chance and not because the pe.ths led directly 

to it.1 

Soi,1e people be 1ia,re that :r;el tous vs. lues cB.:r:t be renlized in this life, 

sarJ.e believe it will co;:1e in a future t:tne in the history of' this world, 

·while so:ate are entirely other-vJorldly and wait for that ·world to be ush.erod 

in. The ideal for our day ,D . .1.st be a social one and in an entirely this-

lsoe Haydon op. cit. pp. 205-207. -
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Religion., for the ,;1odern world, Haydon feels, should see.k a synthesis 

of the sciences in tho service of human idaals. Scie:n.tific knowledge ou6ht 

not to be used :cwrely to turn out ;11aterial products that contribute to ·the 

comfort and ease of those people who can afford such products, but· they should 

be use<l as aids in releasini; tb.e spiritual potentialities of men.. They need 

to be put into service to enrich the she.red social culture of' all t 11.e world. 

The ::nodern world has e:x.pe.:rienced a ne,;11 type of conf'idenoe., Rayd011 con-

tinues., not in gods, but in ;;m.:.1--in the value of this life., and a. greater 

faith in human povfers. We have turned :.:1ore recently to the hope of finding 

the life that satisfies here &nd now. The satisfying lii'e--or the .;ood life 

in the good ·Jmrld which is what ,·1e 1 re after--,uust be based on the accepte.nee 

of belonging to this worid. If' all thoughts of another world co1J.ld be removed, 

e.nd men could understs.:a.d he we.s ;;m.de for this world only. the desire to 

increase hu;ne.n velue would expand~ our latent powers wo1.,ld be a,m;.kened and 

~ut to use hore and now.l . 
There must also be a conscious, deliberate attempt to develop persona.litJr 

to its fullost extent. Every person :;;1ust be recognized for his potenti~tlities, 

and sr.ould strive to resliza thea. The universe would be presented and ee.0h 

person :na.de a:ware of his place in that universe. This is similar to Spinoia.'s 

theory that every :man needs to understand his place in the world,, and in so 

understanding he ean adapt him.self' to its events. The difference would be 

that man would not we.i"t:; for the world to unfold, but wou.ld see the part that 

he plays in its unfolding;. 

Re 0ard loss, however, of perso:na.1 achievement, Haydon affirms I the sat is-

fying life is a socie.l life, so thore must be the joy of human comradeship. 

Vihether it be in the home, economic si.tuations, or political states 1 each person 

1see Haydon op. cit. pp. 222-225. 
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is cravi.n~ a happy co:run.union v,;ith his fellow-:uo.n. Social idealism is in the 

that if our joys are to be satisfied at all, t1·1ey ;1i.ust be satisfied in this 

life,. surely ;;m.tual sy.a1pe.thy and u:nderstandln[~ ?,ill increase to bri:o.r; :mar.:, 

to "the so0io.l satisfaction which he craves a.nd wh i.ch is a prerequisi-t'3 to a 

good world. 1t·1':'1~ c;ooe. life .for the r;')h.n~r ,;vaits upon the gaod. society, and 

the program. of rel ig;ion, to be effective, and nct:; simply a.11.othfiT drei:un., mu.st 

be a ·way of orga.nizi~ the flH:icibl,:i social structure VJhfoh will produce the 

i:ndividue.ls capable of g:ivin0 it intelligent direction and, by their coopera

tive tn.•eati.on, l'.fLlllke avuilal1le the values of the good life.Ill 

'When. v,e see hovI :much sc ionco }i.c1.s done for :rr,anlcitld i.:n the la st tv,o centuries, 

it g;ives us a. new ground for hopo. VHth the advance of msthod in. t 11e social 

scieliees, one is led to believe tk,.t intel1ie;e?1ce way replace blind ·,,oping 

in harmonizing hurna.11 relutlo:uships. Intelli~emce must be given ovor to 

scie;.'.lti.fic research if' the way is to be discovered. Dewey feels t!'!.a.t such 

intelligence should becow.e the 01::-ject of our faith and loyalty, so' 11ecess~ry 

is it in ascerta.ininr.; these value::;. lie says "To claha that intellizenee is 

a better 2,iethod than its a lternativas, authority, imitation., eaprioe and 

.'i.[i;,n.ore.nee, prejudice ~nd passion, is hardly an excessive claiu. These pro-

oedures have been tried--the result is not such as to make it clear that the 

meV1od of intelligo:nce, the use of science in criticizing and reer01:1.ting the 

casual £60ods of' nature into intentional and conclusivo goods of art, the union 

of }(,.nowled6e and values in production, is not worth trying.n2 

Reliance upon intellif!:enoe does not decrease relir::ious value., but rather 

1Haydo11 op., cit. pp .. 206. . --
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it plecss it in a ::,ew light. Instead of being r1ependent upon the super-

natural, :cv.ln con make :::. deliberrc"ce choi.ce of all svents that 1.c,,::,nld lead 

to a r8~lization of his possibilitios. Loferonco to illusion and fa1~asy 

f<ides B-'Nay as the facts of everyday ex:pcriencc LN'l.ke thEJt:1Selves felt anc ::1an 

bez:ins to see that he needs only to cs.11 L1to play that ·,,vhich ho has, or 

and i.ntellirence. Or as 

Faith (pn. 87). nThe ideal e::J.ds to w·'iic:1 we .:;tttach. our fi:-,ith nre iWt shado"\l\Jy -- . 

of our relations 

-i.t ;nnre sol ld 2.:1d '.}8curo, more vdd0l~r accessible rind nore generously shared 

tha11 v,:e h:'l've received it. ll,3re are all t~ie elo,rt(mts for a re1i.g;imJs faith 

t 1:1at shi:ill not be coD.fincd to sect, class, or n,ee. s,Jcb e. f:3.i.th has 

a lrcciys been i:·:,plici.tly the co:llmon faith of mankind. It r0rw.1.ns to ,rrake :1.t 

exp lie it and militant. ti 



RELIGIOUS VALUl:\G 

(b) Theistic Persa::J.::,list's Position 

In approaching a discussion of ·values, Bri.1,J1tn1a:n. says at the o-utset th&1.t 

every rel ious experience is £rn eJ(per:i.eD.ce of value. He defines Vtilue as 

lliJ;hatev,sr is Hctu&. lly liked, prizsd, estoemed, desired, approved. or enjoyed 

l,:J anyone at any time.ttl Further, he sB.ys, that values ill&Y be intrinsic or 

instrumenthl. Intrinsic velues are t 11osG values which are enjoyed or desired 

for their own se.\-::e, as ends tn the:,,s0lves. Instrumental va.lues are facts or 

experiences the.t vJOuld tend to produce an intrinsic value. 

Fro:rr this it can rer1dily be seen that there will be a f£reat variety of 

experiences of value both intrinsic and instrmliierrtal. iJ!a1w values will be a. 

co.m.bhmtion of' the tvw, for· in addition to serving as ends in themselves, 

they are also i:nstruillental in leadin5'.:; to other values. Our concern, ho·wever, 

wil1 be vdth those values which are prim.arily intrinsic. 

The theist would not object to the value v,hich. hurr:Eu1ists attach to the 

pc'H'sonalit,y of tho indbridual. Hor v1ould he stres~ only personality value. 

In addition to e::1phasis upon personality, he would also place n.n emphasis 

upon the physical side of ;aan's develoD,,er,t. For instB.z1ce, he sees there is 

'iralue in the e11jo;:1ment of health, in :having tt sound body, not only as an end, 

but instruraentally, in order thut higher values might be claimed. The 

individual th.en, in body, personality, o.nd [Uind has v&lue for the theist, 

since vrithout the individual nothing else could be enjoyed. 

Social value is another value that -q,ce find both humanists and theists 

hold. Although there is a difference as to the purpose of this value never

theless the value itself is pr0sent in both positions. ;)any values wh:i.ch he,ve 



stood tho test of ,n~perienc·a and have steadfastly rem£i, i.ned oonsi.stent v;\th 

with o-thor -1.udb:id.mls. Here we find a greater appr{icifi.tion of th,,:, 5.:ndi..-

vidual o.s he st;;mdr; i.n relatio:1 to a f,;roup. Each :'LO!itbor of the ~;roup con-

togt1tlmr, ::,. :n.ut1,a.l concern tiwt ls ve.luable and i-LE: value c&l'.1 only be felt 

as man 0ecomes s, soe.ial be:r\:>-

e::ir;:;+:rlence as r., 0 .. /:ole and to,)nrd its depend,nice ')11 pov;crs ·::eyonJ :&an.---·-

otjocl:;iltc cosmic source of va1ue.l 

1\.lthough Brlg;htman says thtd:. each i11tri::1sic Y&.lue has a unique quality 

o~' its ov,'n to coni..rib,.:.te to the tot8.l ve.lue experience, yot euch tends to 

coalesce ·,-,ith the otheri:;. vatLout the unique contribution of each value, 

Brightman cont:L1~les, our value experience would have no variety s.nd would 

tecome a tonot.onous one, yet no s le value ean be defined or experienced 

v.rithov.t so.m.e rd'eren.ce to all the other ve,h1es. This 1lne of thought, 

Bri12ht=:1c,n asserts, points tov,ard the conclusion that there is rc:2.lly only 

o;Je value, m,;;10ly the sycte,natic v,hole of our value experierwos. But, 

Br:l.chtman says, 11 the coalescence of values :i.s a noraativo ideal rather than 

a universal experience. n2 

libid. pp. !J9-1DO. 

2 Ibid. pp. 99-100. 
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Because of the coalescence of values, it is easy to see how difficult 

would be the job of showing precisely in what the unique contribution of 

relig:,ious value cou.sists. But even if atte:.npts to ident.ify this unique 

contribution have £'ailed, Brightman continues, it is still possible to point 

out numerous :"llarks of religious va.h;o that distinguish it fron other types. 

ile sU!ilk1.erizes these s.s follows; mA unique senso of dependence (unique, 

because the sense of deuendence on the e;round of the universe is ri_dic&lly 

different from. our dependence on particular local conditions in our environ-

ment); a mystical experience of worship and prayer; awareness of illum.i-

nation or revelation; et consciousness of divine aid (cosn-;,ic support, sa.lva-

tion., atonement); acknowledr;e;:;1ent that God does for man what rn.an ce.nnot do 

for himself (divine i-nitiativo $ gr'loe); consciousness of cooperation with 

or submission to cosmic purpose (the ·.-dll of God).nl 

Although religious value in this :J1.ore restricted sense is intrinsic, 

it is also instrumental in actualizing religious value in the broader sense. 

For values are inter-related aud each ma1-:es a genuine contribution to the 

others. 

1r' · d. 10"' 01 • PP• ·V• 
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CRI'£ ICAL EVALUA'l'ION 

The purpose of this thesis is to set forth sow.e of' the contrastine; 

beliefs of the humanists and the theists, a:o.d to point out the weakness or 

li,nitations of them where I believe such li!nitations exist. purpose is 

twofold; (1) to shmv the more i·,nportimt points of the strenf:tb end weakness 

in the ,.riews; and (2) to shov, the,t of the bio the position of the theists 

is the more acceptable. 

God 

The humanists do ;:wt set up argunents ae;ainst a belief in God. They 

merely try to show how the idea of God ori~inated nnd develoned. Their 

purpose appetirs to bi,;· simply to discredit the iGm, say int the,t one can deter

mine the truth or falsity of an iden ou the basis of its historic or in .. 

Actually, however, the orip;in of an idea Llnd its truth tilnd va.lue should be 

distinguished. 

The argument that the idea of God he.s r,risen sj_mT)ly bec2n.1se m~m :felt 

himself inarlequate to satisfy his awn desires, and that .such 1;rn id0a would 

not be necessary if rna:.n felt the.t he cou.ld se.tisfy those desires does not 

annul other far{':t:Unerrt.s srnd experiences 111hich point to His exigtence. 
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The traditional philosophical an;um.ents for b0Hef in God 2.re co:;rpletely 

ignored by the humanists. While these ar:cuments e.re no lona'er ':Ieceoted as 

Dr'.'!of of God's existence .. it is the contention of this tho sis the.t they nre 

still of valli.e 1.11 sho1t, thfit it is \,ithin the bounds of roason t.o believe 

in God I s existence. 

The cos.:uological ar:r,u,:ient attem:ots to prove God t".s a first ca,}se suf'fi--

cient to account for the universe. Even Hume's criticism do,as not destroy 

this 1u·1r.wr1ent, for if the vwrld is in existence, ei.ther (1) there ,.vr,s s(r1e

thin()': before the vwrld v,}1ich acoount.s for its prose:n.ce, or (2) the ,rnrld 
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itself h&s e:x isted etorna lly, or (3) it just bcc;an by some sort of"spon-

taneous genore.tiou. 11 Surely "/;;he first hypothesis is ClG acceptable as either 

of the other tvrn. 

The teleological an:'.UH1EH1t attempts to prove God's ex:lstonce from evidence 

of design or purpose in the 'NOrld. 'l'hero is order and function in plant li.f0, 

in a.niri1al life, and i:11 tho rc-iuson or i:a.tellcct of man. Such design, &ccording 

to this nrg;ur:ient, demands a designer, such order calls for an orderer. 'I'h.e 

designer is (iesig,l.&ted as God. 

The orrtologica l arf;u:;;:ent for b6 li0f in the existence of God proceeds 

:r,,,s follmvs: Ifran has in his ;11ind o. conception of the perfect be A perfect 

beinr; c~:rnnot be dependent, but rm.i.st be self-existent. Now since God is the 

perfect i:ein,; c.nd existence an attrilmte of ~Jerf,action, dod must exist. 

Thest, arguments, hol'sevor, seo;;1 to be regarded as of little consequence 

tho humanists, viho appear to confuse the creature with the creator. They 

attribute to science a finality and a oas:.s that are quite unvmrrfanted. 

The hur;ianists fail to recognize tJmt science itself is a venture in faith. 

As F. R. Tennant says in his Phil~?phical '.i'heolog;:(_, u'i"'.e.:nkitnd did not begin 

its intellectual career with knovrledge or kno,wing;, but with learning; and 

that, chiefly through doing:.n' lie continues by saying, n;;:Jank:ind attained his 

science, as his relit;ion, und in particu.far his belief i:n uniformity, as 

praqnatic substr,ntifation of the hoped for and unknovrn, of 'What v.,as desired to 

nake 1rlse. 11 l 8cience v:orks upon the ass·u,.nption of unifortil.ity i:n nature. 'l'he 

assumption of the scientist is the convtction of' the the i.st. The theists 1 

belief in God is an assertion of a notaphysicu 11:r cohorent unive:rse, s. 

universe or:;anized by rational purpose for th,;1 rerdization of :rati.cmul values. 

'l'he principal au1:rport of the thei.sts' clai,r, to a belief t:n. God is the 

lF .. R. Tenrmnt, Philosophical Th0olor;y Vol. l, (Caw.bridge: Cambridge 
University Press, 1928) pp. 21f2-2G3. 



coherence theory, y,hich has reference not Lorel::,r to theoreticial consistency, 

but also to E relation betwoen facts and experiences. Some theories D}:,.y be 

self-consistent, ;ret irrelevant to a:nd incoherent Y,ith experienced facts. 

In addition to theoretical consistency. there must be consistency between 

theories and the facts of experience. Bt~t th,::, coherence theory is concerned 

with :aore than mere absence of contradiction; it is also concerned with the 

presex:•ce of" re lotion. There is ,~ systo,I1atic relatedness which discovers 

cormecti.ons, la~vs, and purposes. If there is a God who is to he known by 

roan, and if that God is to be of :b1portance to rn.an and to hu.,11nn values, then 

the idea of God mu.st be free fi~om contradict ion with itself t:i.nd vdth k'Tiown 

facts, i:l.:nd the idea of God rnust ba needed to interpret the facts coherontly. 

Brightman says it is futile to assert the existence of God unless the i'acts 

can be eonnocted in detail i th the asserted punose. And the facts of 
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human experiences are connected v,ith the belief in. a coherent universe, a 

universe or:ranized by ratio11al purpose for the realization o:f' rational values. 

But ti.either uniforr,lity in ne.ture, which the scientist assumes, nor a 

metaphysice.lly coherent universe, -rfhich the theist asserts, can be verified. 

Therefore, there is no absolute certainty in either science or religion. 

Bu:t ·belief i11 God is no more a venture in :fv.:l.th than are the vrnrks of' science. 



I:m.r:10:rta 1 i ty 

Just e.s the hurr1anists have not set up any argume:nt against a belief 

in God, neither have they set up any 1c,rp:,ur,1ent a,,~ainst belief in immortelity. 

Rather, once more they atte,,1pt to find the origin of the idea of Lnmortality, 

and vthen the claim is made that the oriGin of the idea can be accounted for 

i:n a natural 'Nay. they assume that there is no longer 1u1~r necessity for 

believing: in immortality. For example, if, as they say, it was through 

dreams ths:t the idea of i,,LJJ0rtality began, -v11hy is this to discredit the idea 

itself if positive argtur1effts supporting the beli(:1:f' are avail.able? Dreams 
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::nay e.s reasonably be taken to be merely the mechanism used by God for sug,i;esting 

the idea of imraortal ity to r,i.an .. 

The theists' i:u·g~,ument for iwc:riortality, which has been given previously, 

is 'based upon a belief in the goodness of God and in I::lis poi.er to conser,n::, 

persons as the fulfillment 0£ ve,lue. 'l'he -theists 1 arguments for God, ·which 

also have been stftted, are either based upon the ilIDa11ing; of' personality or 

else point to traits in nature which reveal personality at work. Brightma:a 

is correct 1;11hen he statos, 1•'all true values are experiences of the fulfill

:neut of ideal purposes by persorw, and the existence of values depends on 

th.0 existence of porso:t,s. Value is porsonality at its test. God, the con

server of values, must be God, the cm:::server of person.11 1 



The Pro blen. of Ev-il 

For the humanist the problem of evil is r1ot e. w:ito.physics.1 problem. 

Re,ther, the existence of evil is duo to man I s failure to adapt himself to 

his e:mrironrn.ent, his lack of intellit;ot,t operation or application of scien

tific principle, or l"•is ov1n inability to cope with soci.al proble:,1s. 

Bv.t the question a:rises~ itcan ms.n eli:ninate &11 evil frc:nn the world'?n 

For exe.;uple, can we rely upon science to eliminate tornadoes altogether? 

Can we depend upon science to eliminL,te the evils of volcanic eruptions? 

Can scientific method or its appLi.cation. do a.way with all disease in every 

h1.1man be '? If' de0th or its a.ttm:iding grief is an ervil, can science hope 

t;o eliminate th is? 

Ara.ong the broader social evils, is there the possibility that throw;h 

the a pp lice. tion of scientific principles a.lone that war will be done !lway 

with? Or will man 18 exploitation of' man cease merely thro,..1gh the endeavors 

of intelligence or science? 

Assuming; Umt this is a moral universe~ e.nd the.t the end of' man is to 

d(-3Velop norel character, 1uhich assu,mptio:n seems to be nore i:n r,ccord with 

human experience and c011vict:lon thnn that the anc of wan is plee.sure-...:it is 

::-;.ot difficult to see the :necessity of the presence of evil. For evil is 

present in order that the sood 2TJ.ay be developed. In fact. evil is necessary 

for the ctevelopment of :uoral cl'>.aractor. Just as in nature certain qualities 

ce.n be B.chiovGd only through opposition, so in moral development certain 

quali.ties can come only through strus;:".lo. 'fhe tree that is able to with

ste.nd the strongest winds is the tree that is sturdy. The birds th&t are 

able to maintain sustained fliir,ht over long distances are those which havo 

developed tb.eir ·wine;s e.nd flic,;ht pov;ers. 'l'he athlete who builds his body 

does so through the development of l,msclos.. So in a moral universe, v,here 
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the end of :man is mora 1 char!:lcter, the pre.s0nce of evil is n.ece ssar.J for 

more. 1 dew lo!:)m.ent, 

In order to acco'U!lt for the presence of evil in a world created by a 

good God, Br1ghtman is led to conclude that God is limited in His power, and 

is not resµonsible for evil. Bu.t Brightman does not satisfactorily t:!Ccount 

for the existence of evil. He says it is Tho Given, n part of the eternal 

and uncreated non-rational consciousness. And it is co-existent ..,.ith God. 

Then too, God is supposed to subject this Given to law and to use it as an 

:i.nstruri1ent to ·the good. Yet someth'1es God is defeated by it temporarily and 

,must find new methods of approach. But if the Given can even teaporarily 

defeat the purposes of God, how can it be under His control and subjeeted to 

His laws? It is on this problem that Brightman reaches an unsatisfactory 

conclusion. For he se.ys that only by believing in. a finlte God oan one 

se.tisfe.ctorily account :for the presence of evil. 

Further, since we have already stated that v,e e.re assumine; this to be 
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a moral universe, and the end of rnan to be the development of iii.Oral character, 

it seems to be impossible for :r.1an to be a moral creature except through 

freedom of' choice. The only way to have a. ;,;.oral baini is to have the 

possibility of being immoral. Evil~ then, was not made neeessa:ry bt3 God in 

creating men free, but it was made possible. 

Perhaps som.e would ask, ,1;If God is infinite why did He not create man 

in such a way that he wouldn't need opposition and struggle to have oharacter?0 

But to say God is infinite, is not to say that He is self-eondradictory., and 

that Ra can do the logice.lly impossible. '.l'here are some things whieh ere 

intrinsically impossible by their very nature. An object could not be both 

eomplote ly black and completely white at the same time. One could not go 

forward and backward at the sa.,;ie time.. Likewise, it seems to be intrinsically 



i,:;le f,:ir m::.n i:;c, develop character without oppositiu11. So 1:,, ls oor,-

man fi·ee t;c make pos8i :-·1G the choicA of esril by ma:u. 



There is ad;n.ittedly great "value in ez.1phs.sizing the potentialities of 

every person and in seckir.ig; to let,d each one to a full realization of his 

possibilities, a.s do the humtrnists. To encoura.c:e socicil adjustment et:nd 

satisfactory r0h,tions among peoplo is ::mrely of pnrutU()unt Vl'.:llue in a 
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social ,:mrld. However, the hu111anists i~nore the values of both the ind:i.vidual 

!lml society in their re lr.tionship to God. To do ::;o is to fail to recog~nize 

the source of the greatest v,:i.lues. 

Since the mind or reason sets L12m off fron1 other anime,ls, .,~a.n's intellectual 

pursuits are his distinguishing; feHt"c1r0s. Assuming: 1aan is a personality or 

a spirit., tht<J distin2;uishing Vfalues v;;hieh he ca.n receive are spiritual se.t'.ts-

factions. 

The feeling; of serenity and t)1e c1;i.b1 confidence. vddch co:::ne to the ?Grson 

who has recognized the purposive yJi}.l of a parsorml God ~-snd who has subaitted 

to it are of such great value that they demand recognition. 'l'o deny the 

existence of a higher po,:er is to donJ f.uty- vs.lue v,hich would eom.e to one

self fro;;1 a reliance upon divinity. 

The tost:hnony of ue11 whose v1ord in othBr fields has bee:n accepted surely 

will hava so:::ne ·w,JiJ;lit when they doclerc- they have received value in worship 

of' 13od_. or in fJ. personal relationship vd'Gh a perso::,al divine being. 

The dignity of man and. tho "iforth of t~hei individual are emphasized in 

the ·theists' treatm:ent of values, and t!:1ey are related properly to the value 

of the v10rship oi' God.. 'l'he contention of' t::lis evaluation is that the theists 

have given a very adequate discussion of relir;ious values and how they are to 

be secured. 

Theis:.,i.~ for instance, <,Lnphasizes the proper relation between the indi

vidual and society, and tetweem the individual and his object of v,,)rship. 

There is an admission of dbrine aid, of man's need for such aid, and au 



adequate account of the valv.<"1 xec5.c;s,ec_ frrnn. it. 

Ftu·ther, theism stresses no single phase of rnan's experience, either as 

an individus.l or as r,, meinber of societ;f, to the exclusion or minin1izing of 

the others. The values received in w0rship, it contends, are not vag:rni a.nd 

elusive, but ~u·e as genuine as t:iose received from society, or fron arry o-~;1(tr 

source, and generally are more last in;{ and forceful. 

Truly these are the real valuos in lifo. 

Such are the beliefs of the hm,1ariis·cs and the theists &.bout God., i.nmor-

tality, the problem of evil~ und :religious values. It has baeu the endeavor 

of this thesis to present both postitio11s as they are expressed by Haydon 

and Dewey ou tht3 one hand, a:nd Bri[;htJ.'ill11 011 the other. It has been shown 

tl-w:\; the theists 1 position is soum.ler and more i11 accord vdth htLnan experience. 
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